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Here you can find the menu of Hy Tea Lounge in Vancouver. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Hy Tea Lounge:

The tea pot should have something to keep it warm..tea set was so so...better use regular bread than croissant
because its not as good when cold...the scone is tiny a bit disappointed read more. The restaurant is accessible
and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Hy Tea

Lounge:
Horrible experience! We chose the tea set, and all we got was a pot of green tea and some frozen desserts that

they just got out of the fridge. Not to mention the noises from our next table girls were having a birthday party
and everyone was screaming and laughing. I wouldn't come back even for free food read more. A visit to Hy Tea
Lounge becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, there are
also tasty vegetarian meals in the menu. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and small snacks, but also cold
and hot drinks, The magical desserts of the restaurant also shine not only on children's plates and in children's

eyes.
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Salad�
MISTA

Desser�
HELADOS

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Shish�
MINT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
FRUIT

TRAVEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

DESSERTS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGETARIANA

DESSERT

VEGETARIA
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